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AN AcT relating to retail farm implements; to amend
section 69-1501, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to provide a pa)rment date for
returned farm implements, machinery, or
attachments or repair parts therefor; to
Provide all j.nterest rate for delinquent
payments; atrd to repeal the original" section.

Be it enacted by ttre people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectj'on 69-1501, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

69-1501. whenever any person, firm, or
corporatj.on ellgaged in tl:e business of selling and
retiiling farm implements and repair parts for farm
implementsT eltters into a vrritten contract evidenced by
4 franchised agreement whereby suctr retai.ler agrees to
maintain a stock of parts or complete or whole machines
or attachments with any wholesaler, mantlfactttrer, or
distributor of farm impLements or machinery or repair
parts thereforT atrd either sttch wholesaler,
manufacturer, or distribtltor or the retailer desires to
callcel or discontitrtte the contract, such wholesaler,
manufacturer, or distribtltor shaII pay to such retai.Ier,
unless the retai. Ier should desi re to keep such
merchandise, a sttm eqttal to one hundred percent of the
net cost of aIl rlew rttltsed complete farm implements,
machinery- alrd attacl)ments, including transportation
charges which have been paid by such retailer, and
eighty-five percetrt of tl)e ctrrreltt lret prices on repair
parts, itrclttding sttperseded parts, Iisted iu a ctlrrelrt
price list or catalog whicll parts had previottsly been
prrrchased from srtch v/holesaLer, manttfactttrer, or
distributorT and held by suclt retailer on the date of
the cancellation or disconti.trttance of stlch contract'
Srtch strms shall be dtte within sixtv days of receipt of
strch farm implemelrts, machinery. or attachments or
repair parts therefor by such wholesaler. manufacturer'
or distribtltor from stlch retai-ler. An i.nterest rate of
fourteen percent per annum shall be assessed on strch
sums which are delinquellt. The wholesaler,
manufacturer, or dlstributor shall also paY such
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retailer a sum equal to five percent of the current netpricg of all parts returned for the handling, packing-and loading of such parts for return to the wholesalei-lmanufacturer- or distributor- Upon the payment of thesum equal to one hundred percent of the net cost of suchfarm implements, machj.nery, and attachments, plustransportation charges- and eighty-five percent of tltecurrent net prices on repair parts, plus five percenthandling, packing, and loading costs or) repaii. partsonly, plus freight charges whiclt have been pai- by theretailer, the title to such farm impLements, farmmachinery, and repair parts, or parts tl)erefor, shaIIpass to the manufacturer, wholesaler, or distr..ibLrtormaking such payment, and such manufacturer, wholesaler,or distributor shaII be entitled to the possession ofsuch farm implements or repair parts therefor..
. The provisions of thj.s sectj.or) relatj.ng to aretailerrs right to cancel or discontinue a colttract anclreceive payment for machines, attacl)ments, altd partsreturned sl)all apply to aII contracts now .in effectwhich ltave no expiration date and are a continuingcontractT and aII other contracts elttered into orrenewed after JuIy 1, 1971. except ; pRoV{EEB; t}rat tlteprovi siolts for a retai ler to receive payment formachines, attachments- and parts returned ihall applyonly to machines, attachmet)ts, and parts prrrchased aitei-Augrrst 27, 1971. Any contract j.n force altd effect or1JuIy 1, 1971, whj.ch by its own terms will ter.minate on adate subsequent thereto shall be governed by the law asit existed prior to August 27, 197L.

Sec. 2- That ori.ginal section 69-1501,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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